Co-expression of α and β subunits of the 3-methylcrotonyl-coenzyme A carboxylase from Pseudomonas aeruginosa.
Pseudomonas aeruginosa is a versatile bacterium that can grow using citronellol or leucine as sole carbon source. For both compounds the degradation pathways converge at the key enzyme 3-methylcrotonyl coenzyme-A carboxylase (MCCase). This enzyme is a complex formed by two subunits (α and β), encoded by the liuD and liuB genes, respectively; both are essential for enzyme function. Previously, both subunits had been separately expressed and then the complex re-constituted, however this methodology is laborious and produces low yield of active enzyme. In this work, the MCCase subunits were co-expressed in the same plasmid and purified in one step by affinity chromatography using the LiuD-His tag protein, interacting with the LiuB-S tag recombinant protein. The purified enzyme lost most of the activity within few hours of storage. The co-expressed subunits formed an (αβ)(4) complex that suffered a modification of its oligomerization state after storage, which probably contributed to the loss on activity observed. The recombinant MCCase enzyme presented optimum pH and temperature values of 9.0 and 30º C, respectively. Functionally, MCCase showed Michaelian kinetics behavior with a K(m) for its substrate and V(max) of 168 μM and 430 nmoles mg(-1)min(-1), respectively. The results suggest that the co-expression and co-purification of the subunits is a suitable procedure to obtain the active complex of the MCCase from Pseudomonas aeruginosa in a single step.